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Drill ing car ried out in 2011 at Ferdynandów (E Po land), serv ing as a stratotype for the Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial, en abled
its re-ex am i na tion with high-res o lu tion palynological, plant macroremains, and sedimentological anal y ses. Lac us trine sed i -
ments in cluded a re cord of the Late Sanian 1 (= Elsterian 1) Gla ci ation, a com plete Ferdynandovian suc ces sion, and the
Early Sanian 2 (= Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation. Par tic u lar sim i lar i ties in the suc ces sion ob served be tween the Ferdynandów 2011
pro file and the ad ja cent sites of the same age in £uków-3A and Zdany pro vide a ba sis for de tailed palaeoclimate in ter pre ta -
tion. The Ferdynandovian suc ces sion of all the three pol len pro files can be clearly di vided into two dis tinct interglacials sep a -
rated by a se quence of pol len spec tra typ i cal of a gla cial suc ces sion with pol len zones of stadial-interstadial fluc tu a tions.
Warm units in the Ferdynandów 2011 suc ces sion cor re spond to climatostratigraphic units of Ferdynandovian 1 and 2, while
the cold unit – to Ferdynandovian 1/2. This di vi sion can be ap plied to all Ferdynandovian suc ces sions in Po land and al lows
their cor re la tion with the early Mid dle Pleis to cene Cromerian Com plex of West ern Eu rope (Cromerian II Westerhoven and
Cromerian III Rosmalen) as well as with Ma rine Iso tope Stages (MIS) 13–15. For each biostratigraphic unit, mean tem per a -
tures of the warm est and cold est months, and mean an nual tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion were re con structed. For the com -
par i son with the Ferdynandów 2011 pol len di a gram the data based on mod ern pol len an a logues for the £uków-3A pol len
di a gram were used.

Key words: palynostratigraphy, climatostratigraphy, plant macroremains, early Mid dle Pleis to cene, MIS 13–15, E Po land.

INTRODUCTION

Sites doc u ment ing the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion,
cor re lated with part of the Cromerian Com plex, have been
rarely re ported in Eu rope, spe cif i cally when con sid er ing the
palaeobotanical re cord of two warm pe ri ods and the sep a rat ing
cool ing. The di vi sion into two interglacials within the Ferdynan -
dovian suc ces sion is con sis tent with the in ter pre ta tion of the di -
a gram from Ferdynandów pro posed by Zagwijn (1996), who
con cluded that the two dis tin guished op tima are most likely
sep a rate interglacials even if the sep a rat ing cold unit was not a
pe riod of ex treme cli ma tic con di tions. The mat ters con cern ing
the na ture of the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion are raised
in the dis cus sion and have al ready been the sub ject of de tailed
dis cus sion in Pidek and Ma³ek (2010) based on the £uków-3A
pro file (south Podlasie re gion, east ern Po land). In this con text,
the south Podlasie re gion, cov er ing eight sites with sed i ments

of the Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial iden ti fied with palynological
stud ies (¯arski et al., 2005, 2009a), is par tic u larly wor thy of
note. This area also in cludes the strato type pro file of Ferdy -
nandów B (Figs. 1 and 2) drilled in 1963 (Janczyk-Kopikowa,
1963) and in 1981, de scribed in terms of a new pol len se -
quence, re ferred to as the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion
(Janczyk -Kopikowa et al., 1981; Mojski, 1985; Jan czyk -Kopi -
kowa, 1991; Rzechowski, 1996). Stud ies of the Ferdy nandów B 
pro file car ried out by Janczyk-Kopikowa (1975) cov ered not
only pol len, but also plant macroremains, and prior to the re port
of macroflora from £uków-3A (Stachowicz-Rybka, 2015a) it re -
mained the only ex am ple of Ferdynandovian macroflora de -
scribed from Po land. Other sites in the south Podlasie re gion
doc u ment ing this suc ces sion in clude Zdany and £uków-3A.
High-res o lu tion pol len di a grams plot ted for these pro files en -
abled a de tailed re con struc tion of not only their palyno -
stratigraphy and vegetational his tory, but also cli ma tic changes
on a re gional scale (Pidek, 2000, 2003, 2013; Pidek and Ma³ek,
2010; Pidek and Poska, 2013). Con sid er ing the long du ra tion of 
the Ferdynandovian climatostratigraphic unit, ac cord ing to re -
cent strati graphic charts cov er ing MIS 13–15, i.e. ca. 140 ka of
the Mid dle Pleis to cene (Lindner et al., 2004; Co hen and
Gibbard, 2011), the high-res o lu tion palynological data from the
above-men tioned sites sup port the view pro posed by
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Mamakowa (1996), who dis tin guished
two com plete inter gla cial suc ces sions
(MIS 13 and MIS 15) and the sep a rat -
ing cool ing/gla ci a tion (MIS 14) in the
Ferdy nando vian pol len suc ces sion. In
Pol ish climatostratigraphy, the two
warm units were re ferred to as
Ferdynan dovian 1 (F1) and Ferdynan -
dovian 2 (F2), while the cool ing as
Ferdynan dovian 1/2 (Lindner et al.,
2004; Win ter, 2006).

Ferdynandów B, drilled in 1963 and
serv ing as a stratotype for the suc ces -
sion, in cluded a nearly 20 m thick layer
of lac us trine sed i ments, how ever, the
pro file has not been sub jected to
palaeo botanical ex am i na tion at high -
-res o lu tion, there fore con clu sions on its 
palaeoclimate, par tic u larly the cold pe -
riod F1/2 (MIS 14), could not be drawn.
Re peated drill ing, car ried out in 2011
and hence named Ferdynandów 2011
(Figs. 1 and 2), en abled new palaeo -
botanical stud ies and full cor re la tion of
the phases of veg e ta tion de vel op ment
dis tin guished by Jan czyk -Kopikowa

Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the in ves ti gated sites

Fig. 2. Lo ca tion of the Ferdynandów 2011 and Ferdynandów B 
pro files (photo by W. ¯arski)
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(1975) with the new di vi sion of the Ferdy nandovian suc ces sion
(Mamako wa, 1996, 2003; Pidek, 2003) and pol len as sem blage
zones ob served in the high-res o lu tion pol len di a gram from the
ad ja cent site of £uków-3A (Pidek, 2015). More over, palaeo -
botanical (palyno logical and plant macroremains) anal y ses, cor -
re lated with re sults of lithological stud ies of sed i ments in the
Ferdy nandów 2011 pro file, pro vided im por tant in for ma tion on the 
de vel op ment (evo lu tion) and tro phy of the palaeo lake it self
(Pidek et al., 2015; Stachowicz-Rybka, 2015b).

The im por tance of long se ries of lac us trine sed i ments, as -
signed to the Cromerian, in palaeoenvironment and palae -
oclimate in ter pre ta tions has been al ready em pha sized, (e.g.,
by Rzechowski, 1996; Turner, 1996; Zagwijn, 1996). The
strato type site of Ferdynandów is of par tic u lar sig nif i cance. The
pres ent study aimed to de scribe cli mate changes in MIS 13–15, 
con cluded from the cor re la tion of re sults of the high-res o lu tion
palynological and plant macroremains anal y ses and their com -
par i son with cli mate re con struc tion based on mod ern pol len an -
a logues from £uków-3A, ad ja cent to Ferdynandów and show -
ing a very sim i lar suc ces sion (Pidek and Poska, 2013).

NEW LITHOLOGICAL PROFILE 
OF FERDYNANDÓW 2011 – GEOLOGICAL

AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL SETTING,
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY AND RECONSTRUCTION

OF THE PALAEOLAKE

Ferdynandów 2011 was drilled close to the Ferdynandów B, 
within an area pres ently form ing an oval,  300 m long and up to
200 m wide endorheic de pres sion partly filled with wa ter and sit -
u ated on a de nuded plain of postglacial up land, ca. 170 m a.s.l.
in el e va tion. The landform is di ver si fied by small river val leys,
dunes and, slightly far ther, by sin gle end and dead-ice mo -
raines, eskers and kames (¯arski, 2007, 2008). Tills of the
Odranian Gla ci ation (MIS 6; Lindner and Marks, 2012) and,
slightly far ther, flu vio gla cial sands and grav els as well as lo cal
ice-dammed lake silts and clays are ex posed on the sur face
around the de pres sion. The  study area was also cov ered by
the South Pol ish (Narevian, Nidanian and Sanian 1 and 2)
glaciations.

Mid dle Pleis to cene sed i ments, at tain ing a thick ness of sev -
eral tens of metres on av er age and up to 100 m lo cally, over lie a 
base ment of Up per Maastrichtian, Lower Paleocene, Eocene,
Oligocene and Mio cene de pos its (¯arski et al., 2009b). The
55.5 m thick Ferdynandów 2011 sec tion (Fig. 3) is very sim i lar
to that of Ferdynandów B, thor oughly in ves ti gated in terms of
ge ol ogy and palynology (Rzechowski, 1996). The pro file Ferdy -
nandów 2011 was de scribed in de tail by Pidek et al. (2015).
Ferdynandovian lac us trine sed i ments are un der lain by a till
layer cor re lated with the Sanian 1 (= Elsterian 1) Gla ci ation
(MIS 16). The 6.75 m thick (depth of 37.60–44.35 m; Fig. 3) lac -
us trine Ferdynandovian se ries com prises the fol low ing se quen -
ce of sed i ments: silts, non-cal car e ous gyttjas, shaly gyttjas,
shales, silts with cal cium car bon ate pre cip i tates, shaly silts, and 
strongly com pressed peats. Peats are over lain by or ganic and
lam i nated silts, 3.5 m in thick ness (depth 34.1–37.6 m), as -
signed to the Sanian 2 (= Elsterian 2) Gla ci ation (MIS 12) based 
on palynological anal y sis. These sed i ments are cov ered suc -
ces sively by ice-dammed lake sands and silts (2 m), flu vio gla -
cial sands and grav els (4 m), tills and loamy grav els (5 m), flu -
vio gla cial sands and grav els (2 m), ice-dammed lake silty sands 
(6 m), and flu vio gla cial grav els (1 m). The se ries of Sanian 2
sed i ments ends at a depth of 13.8 m. The grav els are cov ered

by ice-dammed lake silty sands of the Odranian Gla ci ation (MIS 
6), over lain by flu vio gla cial sands and grav els, a thin till layer,
and an other layer of flu vio gla cial sands and grav els. The com -
pact till layer at tains a thick ness of 3.2 m and is cov ered by
0.5 m thick ice-dammed lake sands and loams that ter mi nate
the se quence of Odranian sed i ments. The next, 0.9 m thick se -
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Fig. 3. Lithological sec tion of Ferdynandów 2011 



ries of diluvial sands is cor re lated with the Vistulian Gla ci ation
(MIS 5d-2) and cov ered by soil with a 0.4 m thick humic ho ri zon, 
which de vel oped in the Ho lo cene (MIS 1).

As in di cated in the re con struc tion of the Ferdynandów fos -
sil lake, the ba sin was formed af ter the dis ap pear ance of the
Sanian 1 ice sheet (Pidek et al., 2015), how ever, the or i gin of
the palaeolake still seems am big u ous. Five bore holes were
drilled within the area of the fos sil ba sin pres ently cov ered by a 
peat bog. At its pe riph er ies, three other drillings were per -
formed. De vel op ment of the palaeolake be gan af ter the ice
sheet re treat, with a for ma tion of a flow-through ba sin lim ited
on the north by the ice sheet mar gin and be ing the site of de -
po si tion of fine-grained and silty sands, up to 25 m in thick -
ness. Af ter be ing filled with sed i ments, the ba sin was af fected
by short-term wa ter ero sion in which sandy sed i ments were
re duced, giv ing rise to an up to 30 m deep lake. Its mar gins
were com posed of tills and sands from the flow-through ba sin.
In the cataglacial phase of the Sanian 1 Gla ci ation, un der a
very cold cli mate, lam i nated silts were ac cu mu lated in the
lake. Cli mate warm ing re sulted in ac cu mu la tion of black silts
and, sub se quently, ol ive gyttjas. The cli ma tic op ti mum of F1
was the time of de po si tion of grey shaly gyttjas, while the
post-op ti mal pe riod of ol ive shaly gyttjas. The paly no logi cal ly
doc u mented cli mate change in F1/2 did not af fect the type of
ac cu mu lated sed i ment rep re sented by ol ive shales over lain
by shaly gyttjas, there fore it can be con cluded that cli mate de -
te ri o ra tion was most likely only short-term and did not re sult in
ice sheet trans gres sion (Pidek et al., 2015). De po si tion of grey 
and dark grey silts fol lowed by peats co in cides with the paly no -
logi cal ly doc u mented strong cli mate warm ing in F2. The oc -
cur rence of peats in di cates that the en tire ba sin be came shal -
low and over grown by peat-form ing plants. Dur ing the next
gla cial cool ing, marked by ac cu mu la tion of dark grey shales,
clayey silts and ol ive gyttjas, the ba sin was re filled with wa ter.
In arc tic cli mate con di tions, ice-dammed lake min eral sed i -
ments were de pos ited in the Ferdynandów Ba sin. Its func tion -
ing ended with the ac cu mu la tion of flu vio gla cial sands and
grav els and the even tual gla cial ad vance.

PALAEOBOTANICAL STUDIES

METHODS

Pol len anal y sis. The palynological in ves ti ga tion was per -
formed on a se ries of organogenic de pos its from Ferdynandów
2011 found at a depth of 34.15–46.70 m. For pur poses of this
study, sam ples were taken at in ter vals rang ing be tween 2 cm
(in places with very high fre quency of changes in pol len spec -
tra) and 20 cm (in places with sim i lar fea tures of pol len spec tra)
to study the com plete suc ces sion. The sam ples were pre pared
ac cord ing to a stan dard pro ce dure ap plied in pol len anal y sis
(HCl, KOH, HF, Erdtman’s acetolysis; Berglund and Ralska -
-Jasiewiczowa, 1986). In to tal, 132 sam ples were ana lysed,
which en abled more de tailed de scrip tion of pol len zones in
com par i son with the pre lim i nary stud ies based on 99 sam ples
from a depth be tween 36.40 and 44.60 m (Pidek, 2015). The re -
sults were pre sented in per cent age pol len di a grams (Figs. 4
and 5) plot ted with Polpal soft ware (Nalepka and Walanus,
2003). Cal cu la tions of pol len per cent ages were based on the
pol len sum of trees and shrubs (AP) and of ter res trial herbs and 
dwarf shrubs (NAP). Per cent ages of aquatic and reedswamp
plant pol len, Pteridophyta and Bryophyta spores, and re de pos -
ited sporomorphs were cal cu lated in re la tion to the sum of

AP+NAP+ex am ined taxa. Pol len di a grams (Figs. 4 and 5) were
di vided into lo cal pol len as sem blage zones based on cri te ria
pub lished by West (1970) and Janczyk-Kopikowa (1987). De -
scrip tion of the main fea tures of pol len spec tra in the new pro file
from Ferdynandów was pro vided in Pidek (2015).

Plant macrofossil anal y sis. Ninety-nine sam ples from a
depth in ter val of 34.15–47.95 m were ana lysed in the Ferdy -
nan dów pro file. 

The sam ples (120–150 cm3 of sed i ment each) were mac er -
ated with 10% KOH, boiled to pulp, and wet-sieved on a j
0.2 mm sieve. Ma te rial re main ing on the sieve was sorted un der 
a ste reo scopic mi cro scope. Con ser va tion of plant re mains was
done with a stan dard mix ture of al co hol, wa ter and glyc erin
(1:1:1) with ad di tion of thymol. Frag ments of plants were then
dried with 50% ethyl al co hol. Macrofossils were iden ti fied with
the use of plant keys, at lases (Kats et al., 1965; Berggren,
1969; Cappers et al., 2006; Velichkevich and Zastawniak,
2006, 2008), other sci en tific de scrip tions and pub li ca tions, the
ref er ence col lec tion of re cent seeds, fruits and wood, and a col -
lec tion of fos sil flo ras housed in the Palaeobotanical Mu seum of 
the W³adys³aw Szafer In sti tute of Bot any, Pol ish Acad emy of
Sci ences, Cra cow. Names of vas cu lar plants fol low mainly
Mirek et al. (2002). Qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive re sults were
pre sented in di a grams plot ted with the Polpal soft ware (Nale -
pka and Walanus, 2003).

RESULTS

Re sults of palaeobotanical iden ti fi ca tion pre sented in the di -
a grams (Figs. 4 and 5) are or ga nized by the life form (trees,
shrubs, her ba ceous plants and dwarf shrubs). Aquatic and
swamp plants were dis tin guished as a sep a rate group to sim -
plify com par i sons with plant macroremains. In to tal, 22 lo cal
pol len as sem blage zones (LPAZs) were de ter mined.

In the di a gram of mac ro scopic plant re mains from
Ferdynandów 2011, par tic u lar taxa were as signed to hab i tat
groups in the or der of ap pear ance. Lo cal macrofossil as sem -
blage zones (LMAZs) were dis tin guished, num bered from base
to top, and la belled from Fe-1 to Fe-11 (Fig. 6). De tailed de -
scrip tion of the LMAZs was pro vided in Stachowicz-Rybka
(2015b).

In both LPAZ and LMAZ di a grams, the zones were dis tin -
guished on the ba sis of oc cur rence of one or sev eral most
abun dant, char ac ter is tic or di ag nos tic taxa. Zone bound aries
were de ter mined on the ba sis of ap pear ance, dis ap pear ance,
strong in crease or de crease in the num ber of taxa hav ing a sig -
nif i cant quan ti ta tive or in dic a tive value. Ta ble 1 shows re con -
struc tions of tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion to tals for LPAZs and
L MAZs with re spect to the ba sin de vel op ment stages, and their 
as sign ment to climatostratigraphic units, fol low ing the di vi sion
by Lindner et al. (2004). It is pre sented in chronostratigraphic
or der: Late Sanian 2 Gla ci ation, Ferdynandovian suc ces sion,
in clud ing its first warm pe riod (Ferdynandovian 1), cool ing/gla -
ci ation (F1/2) and the sec ond warm pe riod (Ferdynandovian 2),
and fi nally the Early Sanian 1 Gla ci ation.

Re sults of palaeobotanical stud ies and their palaeoclimate
in ter pre ta tion were dis cussed in ac cor dance with the above -
-listed climatostratigraphic units.

LATE SANIAN 1 GLACIATION

The com po si tion of palynological sam ples and pol len spec -
tra of Fe 1 LPAZ, dom i nated by Ar te mi sia, Poaceae and
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T a  b l e  1

Re con structed cli mate data for LPAZs and LMAZs in the in di vid ual climatostratigraphic units

Climato-
strati graphic

units
LPAZ LMAZ

Cor re spond ing
LPAZs in Zdany
and £uków-3A 

pro files*

De scrip tion

Sanian 1 

Gla ci ation

Late Gla cial

Fe 1 Fe 1–2 Zd1 – 
lower part

Very high per cent ages of pol len of her ba ceous plants and dwarf shrubs (non-ar bo -
real pol len =NAP); in clud ing high val ues of Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Ar te mi sia,
fre quent pol len of bo real shrubs: ju ni per and wil low; per cent ages of birch pol len in -
crease, pine pol len per cent age curve shows its long-dis tance or i gin, spo radic
spruce and larch pol len grains may be in situ; pres ence of pol len of sub arc tic cli -
mate in di ca tors of Ephedra distachya and Betula nana t., abun dant Ceno coccum
geophilum in macrofossils, max ima of Betula humulis and Larix. Cli mate pa ram e -
ters**: Tmann (–1)–(+1)°C, Tmjan (–14)–(–10)°C, Tmjul (+13)–(+16)°C, Precann

(450–620 mm)

n
ai

v
o

d
n

a
ny

dr
e

F
l

ai
 c

al
 gr

et
nI 

1 

 F 1
protocratic
phase

Fe 2–3 Fe 2 – 
up per part

Zd1 – up per part 
and £u1 

Bo real trees (pine and birch) pre dom i nate in pol len spec tra, grass and sedge
pol len still have high per cent ages, de creas ing val ues of ju ni per, wil low and
herb pol len: max ima of tree birch fruits and pine seeds in macrofossils. Cli mate
pa ram e ters: Tmann 0–(+5)°C, Tmjan (–12)–(+5)°C, Tmjul (+13)–(+16)°C, Precann
(450–620 mm)

 F 1 
op ti mum Fe 4–6

Fe 3
Fe 4 – 
lower part

Zd2 
and £u2– £u4

Thermophilous trees pre dom i nate, max ima of elm and oak pol len val ues are
fol lowed by ha zel max i mum; high per cent ages of al der, fir and lime pol len; in di -
ca tors of warm and hu mid cli mate are pres ent: Celtis, Buxus, Hedera,
Ligustrum and Viscum; poor macrofossil as sem blages re sult ing from a great
depth of the lake; pres ence of Najas ma rina and N. mi nor is no tice able. Cli mate 
pa ram e ters: Tmann 8–(+9)°C, Tmjan (+1.5)– (+3)°C, Tmjul (+16)–(+18)°C, Precann
(800–900 mm)

 F 1
termino -
cratic phase

Fe 7–9

Fe 4 – 
mid dle and
up per parts

Fe 5

Zd3 and £u5

Bo real trees (mainly pine) pre dom i nate, spruce ac counts for small ad mix ture in
pol len spec tra, de creas ing val ues of all de cid u ous trees; pres ence of pol len of
cli mate in di ca tor taxa are con spic u ous: Betula nana t. and Typha latifolia;
seeds of Stratiotes sp. and Typha sp. as well as fruits of Schoenoplectus
lacustris, Ranunculus sceleratus and Urtica are pres ent in macrofossil as sem -
blages. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann 0–(+3)°C, Tmjan (–16)–(–10°C), Tmjul
(+14)–(+16)°C, Precann (450–500 mm)
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F 1/2 first
stadial Fe 10 Fe 6 – 

lower part

Zd4- lower part
and £u6 – lower
part

Zd4 and £u6 –
mid dle parts

Zd4 up per part
and £u6 up per
part and £u7 –
lower part

Herb and dwarf shrub pol len pre dom i nate (in clud ing Poaceae, Cyperaceae
and Ar te mi sia which at tain very high val ues), fre quent pol len of wil low, ju ni per
and larch; pol len of in di ca tor taxa is pres ent, such as Betula nana t. and
Bruckenthalia cf. spiculifolia, Oo spores of Characeae are no tice able in
macrofossils, along with endocarps of Stratiotes sp. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann
(+2)–(+4)°C, Tmjan (–17)–(15)°C, Tmjul (+14)–(+17)°C, Precann (420–450 mm)

F 1/2
Interstadial

Fe
11–12

Fe 6 – 
mid dle and
up per parts

Pinus pol len per cent ages in crease to over 60%, NAP de creases to sev eral
per cent, rich macrofossil spec tra con tain nu mer ous endocarps of
Potamogeton pusillus, fre quent Zannichellia palustris and seeds of
Ranunculus sceleratus. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann  (–1)–(+1)°C, Tmjan
(–15)–(–12)°C, Tmjul (+16)–(+17)°C, Precann (420–600 mm)

 F 1/2 sec -
ond stadial Fe 13 Fe 7 –

lower part

NAP pre dom i nates, in clud ing Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Ar te mi sia up to ca.
8% each, fre quent pol len of Salix, Juniperus, Larix and Chenopodiaceae. Cli -
mate pa ram e ters: Tmann ~0°C, Tmjan (–12)–(–8)°C, Tmjul (+14)–(+16)°C, Precann
(~500 mm)
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F 2
protocratic
phase

Fe
14–15

Fe 7 – 
up per part

Zd5, £u7 – up per 
part, £u8 – lower 
part 

Pine pol len pre dom i nates up to 70–80%, con tin u ous pol len curves of Ulmus
and Quercus ap pear, sharp de crease in NAP val ues; in di ca tors of warm cli -
mate are abun dant in macrofossils, such as Ceratophyllum demersum,
Stratiotes sp., Najas mi nor, N. ma rina and Carex paucifloroides. Cli mate pa -
ram e ters: Tmann 0–(+3)°C, Tmjan (–17)–(–3)°C, Tmjul (+14)–(+18)°C, Precann
(450–600 mm)

 F 2 

op ti mum
Fe 16 Fe 8 – 

lower part

Zd6 – lower part
and £u8 – up per
part

Pol len of theromophilous trees dom i nate, very sharp rise and max i mum per -
cent ages of Carpinus (up to 36%), Ulmus and Quercus max ima up to 4 and
10%, re spec tively; Corylus pol len up to 8%, Alnus rises to above 20%, Tilia pol -
len is fre quent, Abies and Picea con tin u ous pol len curves ap pear in the up per
part of the zone; max i mum of macrofossils of warm and hu mid cli mate in di ca -
tors, in clud ing Brasenia borysthenica, Euryale ferox, Najas ma rina, N. mi nor
Caulinia macrosperma and C. goretskyi. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann 8°C, Tmjan
(–2)–0°C, Tmjul (+18)–(+19)°C, Precann (600–800 mm)

 F 2
termino -
cratic phase

Fe
17–18

Fe 8 – 
up per part

Fe 9 – 
lower part

Zd6 – up per part 
and £u9

Pol len of Pinus up to 80%, Picea is fre quent, con tin u ous pol len curve of Larix
starts again, very low val ues of NAP. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann 0–(+3)°C, Tmjan
(–17)–(–3)°C, Tmjul (+14)–(+18)°C, Precann (450–600 mm)

* – LPAZs in Zdany and £uków-3A pro files ac cord ing to Pidek (2015); 
** – cli mate pa ram e ters ac cord ing to Pidek and Poska (2013)



Cyperaceae, ac com pa nied by a high num ber of Juniperus,
Salix and Betula nana t., is typ i cal for gla cial pe ri ods. Ad di tion -
ally, the ex posed un sta ble bed rock was the source of nu mer ous 
re de pos ited sporomorphs (Fig. 4), in clud ing Neo gene taxa and
thermophilous taxa com mon for the Neo gene and Qua ter nary
(e.g., Quercus, Ulmus and Corylus).

The com po si tion of mac ro scopic re mains in Fe 1–2 L MAZs 
cor re sponds to pol len data very well. Only sin gle macroremains 
of taxa char ac ter is tic of bo real cli mate were ob served, such as
Betula nana, Selaginella selaginoides, Potamogeton vaginatus
and the heliophilous Rorippa palustris. Their pres ence in di -
cates open land scape and cool cli mate con di tions. Sur round -
ings of the ba sin sup ported de vel op ment of plant com mu ni ties
in which peat veg e ta tion, rep re sented by re mains of Carex sp.,
Menyanthes tri foli ata, Comarum palustre, Vi ola palustris and
nu mer ous stems of brown mosses, was ac com pa nied by
Betula nana and B. humilis, typ i cal of dwarf shrub tun dra.
Seeds and nee dles of Pinus sylvestris and Larix sp. con firm the
at least oc ca sional ap pear ance of pine and larch in com mu ni -
ties. The com po si tion of aquatic veg e ta tion also sug gests its ini -
tial stage of de vel op ment. Fruits of Potamogeton vaginatus and 
P. natans were de ter mined, which are pres ently found in
aquatic com mu ni ties of poor-com po nent oligotrophic wa ters
(Matuszkiewicz, 2008).

FIRST WARM PERIOD (FERDYNANDOVIAN 1)

The be gin ning of the first warm pe riod (F1) is re corded in
pol len spec tra of Fe 2–3 LPAZs, show ing de vel op ment of open
bo real birch and pine-birch for ests in the protocratic phase of
the inter gla cial. Ad di tion ally, the pres ence of tree birch in the
sur round ings of the ba sin is con firmed by macroremains of
Betula sect. Albae (Fig. 5). Sub se quent palynological zones
(Fe 4–5 LPAZs) are dom i nated by pol len of trees with much
higher tem per a ture re quire ments, such as Quercus, Ulmus,
Fraxinus, Tilia, Taxus and Acer, ev i denc ing for ma tion of multi -
species de cid u ous for ests dur ing the cli ma tic op ti mum of inter -
gla cial F1. The fre quency of Corylus was very high as well.
Wor thy of note is a con tin u ous per cent age curve of Celtis in the

pol len di a gram. The pol len may rep re sent Celtis aus tra lis
(Janczyk -Kopikowa, 1975) which is now a Med i ter ra nean spe -
cies. This thermophilous tree is ex otic to the pres ent-day flora of 
Po land. This taxon and other thermophilous Med i ter ra nean el e -
ments (Ligustrum, Buxus) that ap peared in for est com mu ni ties
serve as in di ca tors of warm and hu mid cli mate. To wards the de -
cline of the op ti mum, for est com mu ni ties started to be colo nised 
by spruce and fir (Fe 6 LPAZ), sug gest ing a change to wards a
colder but still highly hu mid cli mate.

The terminocratic phase of the inter gla cial, rep re sented by
Fe 7–9 LPAZs, is marked by an in crease in the con tent of
Pinus, Betula and NAP, ap pear ance of Larix, and pres ence of
Betula nana t. in the pol len spec tra, in di cat ing dis ap pear ance
of thermophilous trees and suc ces sion pro cesses in for est
com mu ni ties, re sult ing from the cli mate cool ing. As de duced
from the oc cur rence of Typha latifolia pol len tet rads, the tem -
per a ture still did not fall be low 14°C, at least in the warm est
month (Iversen, 1954; Mamakowa, 1989). This part of the di a -
gram also dis plays fea tures of an other short-term warm ing,
dem on strated by the in creas ing amounts of Quercus and
Ulmus, likely to in di cate ep i sodic spread of com mu ni ties in -
clud ing oak and elm, which af ter wards dis ap peared due to the
pro ceed ing cool ing.

Sur pris ingly, re mains of aquatic plants were not nu mer ous,
which is typ i cal of large and rel a tively deep lakes, while eco log i -
cal re quire ments of the de ter mined taxa sug gest warm cli mate.
The con tin u ous though in fre quent pres ence of seeds of Najas
ma rina and mi nor amounts of re mains of Najas mi nor were ob -
served. These spe cies are most com monly found in highly
insolated, shel tered spots (Tomaszewicz, 1979; Matuszkie -
wicz, 2008), and are the most thermophilous taxa iden ti fied
within Ferdynandovian 1. Sim i lar tem per a ture and trophic con -
di tions are pre ferred by the float ing fern Sal vin ia natans re -
corded at the base of Fe-11 LMAZ and typ i cal of warm ar eas of
suboceanic and mod er ate cli mate as well as trop i cal cli mate
(Holm et al., 1979). 

The end of Ferdynandovian 1 is char ac ter ized by the re ap -
pear ance of taxa typ i cal of cool bo real cli mate, such as Betula
humilis and B. nana grow ing in dwarf shrub tun dra, and fre -
quency of Larix sp. rose as well. Such com mu ni ties most likely in -
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Tab. 1 cont
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strati graphic
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pro files*
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first stadial Fe
19–20

Fe 9 – 
up per part

Fe 10 –
lower and
mid dle part

Zd7 – lower part
and £u10

NAP rises dis tinctly again, in clud ing mainly Poaceae and Cyperaceae; Ar te mi -
sia and Chenopodiaceae are fre quent; pol len of in di ca tors of cold cli mate are
con spic u ous: Betula nana t., Ephedra fragilis t. and Bruckenthalia spiculifolia;
Betula nana, Potamogeton rutilus, P. pusillus and Batrachium sp. are pres ent
among macrofossil cli mate in di ca tors taxa. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann
(–1)–(+1)°C, Tmjan (–18)–(–17)°C, Tmjul (+16)–(+17°C), Precann (420–450 mm)

 interstadial Fe 21

Fe 10 – 
up per part

Fe 11 –
lower part

Zd7 – up per part 
and £u11

Pinus pol len val ues in crease sharply up to 80%, fre quent Picea, Larix and Alnus
pol len, nu mer ous Ericaceae, per cent ages of NAP de crease; pres ence of cli -
mate in di ca tor taxa: Betula nana t. and Typha latifolia; nu mer ous spores and
macrofossils of Isoetes lacustris are no tice able. Pres ence of Pilularia
borysthenica. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann (–1)–(+1)°C, Tmjan (–13)–(–10)°C, Tmjul
(+14)–(+15)°C, Precann (450–600 mm)

sec ond
stadial Fe 22

Fe 11 –
mid dle and
up per part

Zd8–9

Per cent ages of NAP rise sharply up wards in the zone, es pe cially those of Poaceae
and Cyperaceae; Ericaceae undiff., Ar te mi sia and Thalictrum are fre quent pol len
types, val ues of Pinus de crease, Picea, Larix, Alnus, Salix and Juniperus are fre -
quent; fall ing per cent ages of Isoetes lacustris macrofossil and spores, but they are
still fre quent. Cli mate pa ram e ters: Tmann (–1)–(+4)°C, Tmjan (–13)–(–5)°C, Tmjul
(+13)–(+15)°C, Precann (420–900 mm)

* – LPAZs in Zdany and £uków-3A pro files ac cord ing to Pidek (2015); 
** – cli mate pa ram e ters ac cord ing to Pidek and Poska (2013)



cluded also Ranunculus gmelini, an arc tic-bo real spe cies ob -
served in tun dra- and woody tun dra-type interstadial flo ras, and
usu ally over grow ing boggy ar eas and shores of rivers and lakes.

The terminocratic phase of the inter gla cial, rep re sented by
Fe 9 LPAZ (Pidek, 2015), is marked by an in crease in the con -
tent of Pinus, Betula and NAP, ap pear ance of Larix, and pres -
ence of Betula nana t. in pol len spec tra, which ev i dences dis ap -
pear ance of thermophilous trees and suc ces sion pro cesses in
for est com mu ni ties, re sult ing from the cli mate cool ing. How -
ever, this part of the di a gram also dis plays fea tures of a
short-term warm ing, dem on strated by the in creas ing amounts
of Quercus and Ulmus, likely to in di cate ep i sodic spread of
com mu ni ties in clud ing these trees, which af ter wards dis ap -
peared due to the pro ceed ing cool ing. The top part of Fe-5
LMAZ, like the cor re spond ing pol len as sem blage zone (doc u -
ment ing an interstadial fluc tu a tion) and the £uków-3A pro file
(Stachowicz-Rybka, 2015a), does not com prise taxa sug gest -
ing an ob vi ous cli mate im prove ment. How ever, it shows an in -
crease in the num ber of spec i mens, par tic u larly spines and
seed frag ments of Stratiotes sp., and Najas mi nor, N. ma rina
and Scirpus atroviroides.

COOLING/GLACIATION F1/2

This pe riod is re corded in Fe 10 LPAZ (Fig. 5) as a rapid in -
crease in the val ues of Ar te mi sia, Poaceae and other her ba -
ceous taxa. This in di cates great changes in plant com mu ni ties,
in clud ing ex pan sion of plants typ i cal for open ar eas, such as
tun dra and steppe-tun dra, char ac ter is tic for a gla cial cool ing.
Ad di tion ally, ap pear ance of the con tin u ous curve of Sphag num
spores sug gests de vel op ment of peat bogs. An other cli mate
change within the gla cial pe riod (F1/2), ob served in Fe 11 LPAZ 
as dom i nance of Pinus and Betula, points to an interstadial fluc -
tu a tion. How ever, it was fol lowed by an other cool ing re corded
as re de vel op ment of open plant com mu ni ties, i.e. tun dra and
steppe-tun dra, in Fe 13 LPAZ (Fig. 4). This zone ends the gla -
cial pol len se quence sep a rat ing the two warm ings (F1 and F2)
in the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion.

When con sid er ing macrofossil anal y sis, this pe riod is rep re -
sented by Fe-6 LMAZ and the basal part of Fe-7 LMAZ. It still in -
cludes taxa iden ti fied at the cool end of Ferdynandovian 1, such
as Betula nana, B. humilis and Larix sp. Such a com po si tion of
trees and shrubs, as well as the ap pear ance of her ba ceous
plants, e.g. Ranunculus gmelini, ev i dences cool cli ma tic con di -
tions and an im por tant role of patches of dwarf shrub tun dra-type
veg e ta tion in the land scape of lake sur round ings. In creased
eutrophication, dem on strated by the greater di ver sity of taxa with 
higher trophic re quire ments in all eco log i cal groups, in di cates
that the ba sin grad u ally be came shal lower and over grown. In
eutrophic hab i tats of pe ri od i cally ex posed lakeshores, com mu ni -
ties with Ranunculus sceleratus gained im por tance. In hu mid ar -
eas with lower tro phy, there also ap peared Rhyncho spora alba,
found mainly in tran si tion bogs and hu mid de pres sions of raised
bogs. Sin gle fruits of Schoenoplectus lacustris and Typha sp.
may have orig i nated from com mu ni ties re sem bling the pres -
ent-day Scirpo-Phragmitetum swamps (Podbiel kowski and
Toma szewicz, 1982); how ever, not be ing an im por tant com po -
nent of land scape in this case. Scirpo-Phragmi tetum typicum
Wheeler, 1980 in cludes oligotrophic and spe cies-poor swamps
and reed beds in which Phragmites is the sole con stant. The
reed cover can be open or closed, but Phragmites is al ways the
most abun dant helophyte form ing a can opy from about 1 to 3 m
high. Other spe cies can, how ever, be lo cally prom i nent in clud ing
other swamp dominants such as Typha latifolia, T. angustifolia,
Schoenoplectus lacustris and Rhynchospora alba. Among

aquatic plants, Potamogeton praelo ngus, P. gramineus, P. pu -
sillus and P. rutilus were iden ti fied. 

Cool, clear, and cal cium car bon ate-rich lake wa ter was in -
hab ited by Characeae, in di cat ing the pres ence of stonewort
mead ows typ i cal of wa ters up to 10 m in depth (Hannon and
Gaillard, 1997). Such wa ter level, as well as pH of ca. 7.8, is
also sup ported by the oc cur rence of Ceratophyllum demersum
(Gaillard and Birks, 2007). Zannichellia palustris, known to pre -
fer hab i tats of vari able wa ter level, ap peared as well.

SECOND WARM PERIOD (FERDYNANDOVIAN 2)

The be gin ning of the sec ond warm pe riod of inter gla cial
rank (F2) is doc u mented in pol len as sem blage zone Fe-14,
show ing a rapid in crease in Pinus val ues, in di cat ing reex -
pansion of bo real pine for ests. It was fol lowed by the ap pear -
ance of thermophilous de cid u ous trees and shrubs, such as
Quercus, Ulmus and Corylus, and spread of bog al der for ests,
as ev i denced by the high fre quency of Alnus, most likely ac -
com pa nied by Picea and, per haps at later stages, also by
Abies. The cli ma tic op ti mum of this warm ing is best re corded in
Fe 16 LPAZ, ob vi ously dom i nated by Carpinus. The sur round -
ings of Ferdynandów were recolonized by de cid u ous for ests,
namely oak-horn beam for ests with nu mer ous ha zel and ad mix -
ture of lime.

How ever, the strong rise in the Pinus pol len curve and
higher fre quency of Picea pol len in Fe 17–18 LPAZs point to an -
other cool ing. These zones rep re sent the terminocratic phase
of the sec ond inter gla cial (F2), in which thermophilous trees dis -
ap peared and were re placed by pine for ests. Hab i tats of higher
hu mid ity sup ported spruce com mu ni ties.

Fe-8 LMAZ bears a re cord of the fi nal phase of over grow ing
of the eutrophic ba sin, ad di tion ally af fected by ad van ta geous
cli ma tic con di tions, and there fore marked by re mark ably in -
tense de vel op ment of aquatic, swamp and peat veg e ta tion.
Sed i ment of this pe riod is ex cep tion ally abun dant in diaspores,
dis play ing the great est tax o nomic di ver sity. Shal low, warm wa -
ters were in hab ited by Brasenia borysthenica, a com po nent of
the so-called Brasenia-com plex. The term widely used by
Velich ke vich and Zastawniak (2008) means the as so ci a tion of
thermophilous wa ter plants with pre dom i nance of Brasenia,
which were char ac ter is tic for the op ti mal cli ma tic phases of the
Belovezhian and Mogilevian interglacials of Belarus and Much -
kap and Ikorets anal o gous interglacials of west ern Rus sia
(Velichkevich and Zastawniak, 2008; Yakubovskaya et al.,
2014). Re mains of Euryale ferox, rep re sented by large frag -
ments of thick-walled seeds, were also iden ti fied and com pared 
with seeds from the Czarnucha and ¯arnowo sites (Stacho -
wicz -Rybka, 2011)

The com po si tion of aquatic veg e ta tion changed sig nif i cantly 
and be came dom i nated by Najas ma rina that pre ferred highly
insolated, shel tered spots in lakes (Tomaszewicz, 1979;
Matuszkiewicz, 2008). The spe cies most likely formed un der -
wa ter fields also with abun dant Najas mi nor, pres ently of ten
grow ing in dense com mu ni ties, which can as well form mono -
cultures found in highly eutrophic hab i tats, on muddy or muddy -
-sandy bot toms at a depth of ~0.5–2 m (Wentz and Stuckey,
1971). In com mu ni ties of macrohydrophytes, usu ally rooted,
the dom i nant Najas ma rina and N. mi nor were most likely ac -
com pa nied by ex tinct Caulinia macrosperma, C. gore tskyi and
Brasenia borysthenica. In other com mu ni ties, macro phytes in -
cluded also nu mer ous Potamogeton spp.

Fe-9 LMAZ bears a re cord of the end of the warm
Ferdynan dovian 2, when the lake-to-peat bog tran si tion en tered 
its fi nal phase. Taxa typ i cal of tran si tion bogs be came more
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abun dant and were rep re sented mainly by re mains of Meny -
anthes tri foli ata, Comarum palustre, Carex elata, C. riparia, and 
C. vesicaria, stems of brown mosses, re mains of Sphag num
sp., seeds of Andromeda polifolia, and leaves of Vaccinum sp.
Tall sedge com mu ni ties most likely formed a belt ad ja cent to
the ba sin shores. In the terminocratic phase of Ferdynandovian 
2, fea tures of ter res trial veg e ta tion al ready in di cated the up -
com ing cool ing, as man i fested by the re ap pear ance of nutlets
of Betula nana and B. humilis in sed i ment as well as by the high
con tent of pol len of Pinus sylvestris and Betula undiff. in Fe
17–18 LPAZs. How ever, si mul ta neously, aquatic veg e ta tion
was still abun dant within thermophilous taxa. The swamp zone
and deep wa ters were in hab ited by macrophytes, in clud ing
Najas ma rina, Ceratophyllum demersum, C. submersum and
Nuphar sp. Such an ob ser va tion is typ i cal to the ends of
interglacials, when the wa ters of lakes cool down at a lower rate
than the sur round ing land and there fore for a lon ger time serve
as a warm hab i tat for plant de vel op ment.

EARLY SANIAN 2 GLACIATION

A next gla cial se quence, rec og nized as the Early Sanian 2
Gla ci ation, be gins with Fe 19 LPAZ. It is marked by stadial -
-interstadial fluc tu a tions re corded in four pol len as sem blage
zones (Fe 19–22 LPAZs; Fig. 4). Zones rep re sent ing stadials
(Fe 19–20 LPAZs and Fe 22 LPAZ) dis play vari able per cent -
ages of taxa as so ci ated with tun dra and steppe-tun dra com mu -
ni ties (Ar te mi sia, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Chenopo diaceae,
Betula nana t., and Juniperus), while the zone doc u ment ing the
first interstadial of the Sanian 2 Gla ci ation (Fe 21 LPAZ) is dom -
i nated by Pinus.

The Early Sanian 2 Gla ci ation is re corded in the top part of
Fe-9 LMAZ and in Fe-10–11 LMAZs. The zones com prise sed i -
ments of acidic peats and coarse de tri tus gyttjas, de vel oped in
a cool, oligotrophic lake. De te ri o ra tion of cli ma tic con di tions re -
sulted in the re ap pear ance of spe cies char ac ter is tic for a tun dra 
land scape in the lake sur round ings, such as Betula nana,
Selaginella selaginoides and Rorippa palustris. In Fe-10 LMAZ, 
how ever, re mains of Larix sp. and Pinus sylvestris were ac com -
pa nied by fruits of taxa with higher tem per a ture re quire ments,
e.g. Carpinus betulus and Humulus lupulus, the pres ence of
which should be linked to stadial-interstadial fluc tu a tions. The
pres ence of these two spe cies in the de pos its can not be the
proof of their oc cur rence in the for est at that time. In the cold cli -
mate con di tions, the pro cess of redeposition of older de pos its
can re sult in mixed mi cro- and macrofossil as sem blages with
both bo real and more warm-lov ing spe cies. In Fe 19–22
LPAZs, rep re sent ing stadials, pol len val ues for taxa as so ci ated
with tun dra and steppe-tun dra com mu ni ties were also vari able.
Fe-10 LMAZ re cords dis ap pear ance of aquatic veg e ta tion and
ar rival of peat plant as so ci a tions in the palaeolake, which in di -
cates terrestrialisation of the ba sin, no lon ger filled with open
wa ter. In this pe riod of the Early Sanian 2 Gla ci ation, the dis -
cussed de pres sion was cov ered with a peat bog in clud ing nu -
mer ous Carex sp. div., C. elata, C. rostrata, Menyanthes tri foli -
ata, Scirpus atroviroides, S. sylvaticus, Eleocharis palustris, E.
ovata and Caltha palustris.

Re mains of aquatic plants re ap peared abun dantly only in
the last sed i ment sam ple of the zone. They in cluded mainly
endocarps of Potamogeton spp., ac com pa nied by seeds of
Callitriche autumnalis, fruits of Batrachium sp., Ceratophyllum
demersum, Myriophyllum verticillatum and M. spicatum, seed
frag ments and spines of Euryale ferox, as well as re mains of
Nuphar lutea and Sparganium emersum. Such a tax o nomic

com po si tion sug gests a strong rise in the wa ter level of peat bog 
and re-oc cur rence of a wa ter ba sin, ini tially in hab ited by sim i lar
taxa as the ones re corded in Fe-9 LMAZ (Fig. 6).

Macroremains found in Fe-11 LMAZ show that the wa ter
ba sin of Ferdynandów was sur rounded by rather open pine -
-birch for ests, as ev i denced by seed scales and leaves of
Betula nana and nutlets of Betula sect. Albae and B. humilis as
well as by the high curve of Pinus sylvestris in Fe 21 LPAZ. The
ba sin wa ters were colo nised by taxa from an as so ci a tion re -
sem bling mod ern Isoëto-Lobelietum, with Isoëtes lacustris as a
char ac ter is tic spe cies. This sciophyte pres ently grows in oligo -
trophic wa ter bas ins, pine for ests and acidophilous mixed co nif -
er ous for ests. The Isoëto-Lobelietum as so ci a tion usu ally de vel -
ops in oligo- and mesotrophic lakes with sandy or sandy-rocky
bot toms. Patches of Isoëtes lacustris cover deeper (ca. 2 m
deep) parts of lakes. The spe cies serves as an in di ca tor of rel a -
tively cool and nu tri ent-poor wa ters. These re sults were con -
firmed by the spore-pol len spec tra for Fe 20–22 LPAZs, where
Isoëtes spores were re corded abun dantly.

Changes in cli ma tic con di tions and the pro ceed ing acid i fi ca -
tion of soils al tered the struc ture of veg e ta tion in the ba sin sur -
round ings. A tran si tion bog be gan its func tion ing. Di ver sity of lo -
cal taxa in creased, as re corded in Fe-11 LMAZ. Re mains of
sev eral sedge spe cies and Andromeda polifolia, leaves of
Oxycoccus palustris, Rhynchospora alba and Vaccinum sp., as 
well as seeds and nodes of Eriophorum vaginatum and
Comarum palustre were iden ti fied. How ever, hy dro log i cal con -
di tions of the peat bog were still un sta ble, as in di cated by the
vari able pro por tions of pine and birch, ca pa ble of ex pand ing to
the peat bog area, on the one hand, and by the ap pear ance of
spe cies re quir ing greater hu mid ity, such as Oenanthe aquatica, 
Carex pseudocyperus, Lycopus europaeus and Lysimachia
thyrsiflora, on the other hand. This pat tern sug gests a change in 
hydrogeological con di tions and tran si tion of the Sphag num bog
to a raised bog.

DISCUSSION

The Ferdynandovian pol len se quence and its di vi sion have
been es tab lished in re cent years due to de tailed in ves ti ga tions
of this pol len suc ces sion. New pol len data en abled ob tain ing
higher res o lu tion of veg e ta tion and cli mate changes based on
132 pol len sam ples and 99 plant macrofossil sam ples. They re -
vealed the com plete Ferdynandovian s.l. suc ces sion with ad -
join ing gla cial units of Sanian 1 and Sanian 2. These two sep a -
rate interglacials in the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion cor -
re spond with the in ter pre ta tion of the pol len di a gram from the
Ferdynandów B site by Zagwijn (1996) and with the opin ion by
Turner (1996). Both the au thors re lated the Ferdynandovian se -
quence to the Cromerian com plex (Zagwijn, 1996; Turner,
1996). When re fer ring to the West Eu ro pean stra tig ra phy,
Zagwijn (1996) cor re lated the F1 (=lower warm pe riod) from
Ferdynandów B with the Cromerian II (Westerhoven), and the
F2 (=up per inter gla cial) with the Cromerian III (Rosmalen).
Lindner et al. (2004) and Ber et al. (2007) were of the opin ion
that unit F1 of the Ferdynandovian se quence should be re lated
to the Cromerian III, and the F2 to the Cromerian IV
(Noordbergum). De tailed cor re la tion with the West Eu ro pean
stra tig ra phy has not been pos si ble due to frag men tary na ture of 
pol len data. Ferdynandovian Inter gla cial cor re spond ing with
palaeosols cor re lates in West ern Eu rope with the Cromerian II,
III and IV warm ing ep i sodes of the Neth er lands (e.g., Andersen, 
1965; Zagwijn, 1996, 1996; Turner, 1996), and with warm ings
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pre ced ing the Elsterian 2 (Sanian 2) Gla ci ation in Ger many
(Erd, 1978; Grüger, 1996; Hahne, 1996). 

Based on sim i lar i ties in the pol len suc ces sions from the
three neigh bour ing sites (Ferdynandów 2011, Zdany and
£uków-3A) more con clu sions can be drawn about cli ma tic con -
di tions dur ing the MIS 13–15.

Two interglacials of the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion,
F1 (cor re lated to MIS 15) and F2 (cor re lated to MIS 13), dif fer in 
the char ac ter is tics of their cli ma tic op tima. The ma jor dif fer ence 
is the amount of Carpinus, spread ing in F2 and in F1, re corded
only as sin gle pol len grains at the fi nal phases of the inter gla -
cial. More over, the be gin ning of F1 is marked by ex ten sive
spread of riverine com mu ni ties dom i nated by Ulmus. These
main dif fer ences may have re sulted from the very hu mid cli -
mate of F1, ad di tion ally con firmed by the pres ence of plant in di -
ca tors such as Hedera, Ilex and Celtis, not ob served in F2.

Nev er the less, both interglacials re corded in the pol len suc -
ces sion of Ferdynandów 2011 show palaeoclimate con di tions
highly con sis tent with those re con structed for the pro files
£uków-3A and Zdany. All three palaeolakes (Ferdynandów
2011, £uków-3A and Zdany) in cluded Typha latifolia, in di cat ing
warm sum mers with a mean July tem per a ture (Tmjul) of at least
14°C (Iversen, 1954; Mamakowa, 1989) al ready at the close of
the Sanian 1 Gla ci ation. The palaeotemperature re con struc tion 
was based on mod ern pol len an a logues. The mod ern pol len
an a logue method uses a mod ern pol len da ta base in which pol -
len spec tra are as so ci ated with cor re spond ing cli ma to log i cal
data (Guiot et al., 1993). The mod ern an a logue da ta base, used
by Pidek and Poska (2013), in cluded 1107 sur face pol len spec -
tra and cor re spond ing cli mate data rang ing from 137 to
2259 mm of pre cip i ta tion to tals and a mean an nual tem per a ture 
be tween –12 and 20°C. The spec tra were col lected in Eu rope
and Asia and gath ered as a da ta base by Guiot et al. (1993).
The programme PPPbase by Guiot matches the best fit ting an -
a logue to each fos sil pol len spec trum (Guiot and Goeury,1996).

INTERGLACIAL F1

The re con struc tion points to tem per a tures vary ing be tween
+16°C Tmjul and –14°C Tmjan at the be gin ning of inter gla cial F1
(Pidek and Poska, 2013). Cli mate hu mid ity is sup ported by the 
re con struc tion for Zdany, which sug gests to tal an nual pre cip i ta -
tion (Precann) of 450–620 mm dur ing the Late Gla cial, rap idly in -
creas ing to 800–900 mm at the be gin ning of F1 (Pidek and
Poska, 2013).

Based on the method of pol len in di ca tors of cli mate con di -
tions, the early spread of Ulmus also al lows es ti ma tion of the
mean July tem per a ture to at least 16°C (Granoszewski, 2003).
The very sharp in crease of the mean an nual tem per a ture at the
be gin ning of inter gla cial F1 is in con sis tence with re sults ob -
tained by Krzyszkowski et al. (1996). Ac cord ing to Iversen
(1944), the pres ence of Hedera, Ilex and Viscum in di cates a
mean Jan u ary tem per a ture not fall ing be low –1.5°C (Hedera)
and a mean July tem per a ture of at least +17°C (Viscum).

The oc cur rence of the most thermophilous taxa iden ti fied by 
the plant macroremains anal y sis shows that the tem per a ture of
the warm est month in the op ti mum of F1 ranged from +18°C
Tmjul (Najas mi nor) to +15°C Tmjul (Najas ma rina) (Aalbersberg
and Litt, 1998). The pres ence of Sal vin ia natans, re corded at
the base of Fe-11 LMAZ, which is typ i cal of warm ar eas of
suboceanic mod er ate and trop i cal cli mates (Holm et al., 1979),
seems par tic u larly in ter est ing. The spe cies in hab its mainly
eutrophic wa ters of large or shal low and slow-flow ing rivers, ox -
bow lakes, ditches and chan nels (Cas per and Krausch, 1980).
For the de vel op ment of its megaspores, it re quires tem per a -

tures of win ter months not fall ing be low 0°C (Œwiêta-Musznicka
et al., 2011).

The close of inter gla cial F1 is marked by a de crease in the
num ber of tem per ate trees and shrubs and dis ap pear ance of
plant in di ca tors of warm cli mate. Palaeoclimate re con struc -
tions, based on the £uków-3A and Zdany pro files, sug gest in -
creased sea son al ity re flected by tem per a tures fall ing to ~+16°C 
Tmjul and be low –10°C Tmjan. Si mul ta neously, to tal an nual pre -
cip i ta tion de creased to ~500 mm. These ob ser va tions co in cide
with plant macrofossil finds, in clud ing taxa char ac ter is tic for
cool, bo real cli mate, such as Betula humilis, B. nana and
Ranunculus gmelini. 

COOLING/GLACIATION F1/2

The two stadials of F1/2 cool ing/gla ci ation are marked by
the pres ence of cold steppe taxa and heliophytes (Ephedra, Ar -
te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae). They pro vide strong ev i dence of
greater cli mate sea son al ity and arid ity, and there fore continen -
tality. Aquatic plants also in cluded spe cies typ i cal to Late Gla -
cial pe ri ods and their cool cli mate. The pres ence of Pota -
mogeton praelongus and P. gramineus, re quir ing a min i mum
July tem per a ture of +8°C (Kolstrup, 1980; Gaillard, 1984), is of
par tic u lar im por tance.

Data from Ferdynandów 2011 are con sis tent with palaeo -
climate re con struc tions of unit F 1/2 for the £uków-3A and
Zdany pro files, show ing a de crease in cli mate pa ram e ters such
as mean tem per a ture of the cold est month to –15°C Tmjan or
even –17°C Tmjan and an nual pre cip i ta tion to tals of ~450 mm
Precann. How ever, Tmjul still at tained ~14°C, which cor re sponds 
to the oc cur rence of Typha latifolia in all three fos sil lakes dis -
cussed. 

Re-ex pan sion of bo real pine-birch for ests marks an inter -
stadial pe riod within the F1/2 cool ing, which must have been as -
so ci ated with a rise in mean July tem per a ture to ~12°C.

Palaeoclimate re con struc tions for £uków-3A and Zdany
sug gest con di tions of ca. –12°C Tmjan, ~+14°C Tmjul and
~600 mm Precann. Ad di tion ally, the oc cur rence of Bruckenthalia
spiculifolia and Ephedra in pol len di a grams from Zdany and
£uków-3A sug gests a rather con ti nen tal cli mate (cf. Grano -
szewski, 2003). 

The next stadial within F1/2 is ev i denced by an in crease in
val ues of herb and dwarf shrub pol len, in di cat ing dis ap pear -
ance of pine-birch for ests. Palaeoclimate re con struc tions
based on mod ern pol len an a logues re vealed a de crease in cli -
mate pa ram e ters to ~510 mm Precann, be low +14°C Tmjul and
–10°C Tmjan (Pidek and Poska, 2013). 

INTERGLACIAL F2

Rapid cli mate changes to wards the sec ond inter gla cial (F2)
in the Ferdynandovian pol len suc ces sion en abled de vel op ment 
of rich multispecies forests.

Palaeoclimate re con struc tions for £uków-3A and Zdany sug -
gest a strong in crease in tem per a ture to –2°C Tmjan (from the ini -
tial –17°C Tmjan) and +19°C Tmjul, ac count ing for the gen eral rise
in mean an nual tem per a ture to 8°C and much less sea sonal cli -
mate. Ad di tion ally, to tal an nual pre cip i ta tion (Precann) in creased
from ~450 to ~800 mm. These ob ser va tions are sup ported by
the re sults of plant macrofossil anal y sis. Dur ing F2, aquatic com -
mu ni ties de vel oped, in clud ing even more thermophilous plants,
such as Cyperus glomeratus (+20°C Tmjul; Aalbersberg and Litt,
1998) and two ex tinct spe cies of Brasenia borysthenica
(+20–21°C Tmjul es ti mated for B. schre beri; Tobolski, 1991) and
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Aldrovanda borysthenica (+18°C Tmjul es ti mated for A. vesi -
culosa; Aalbersberg and Litt, 1998). Among aquatic plants, the
pres ence of Euryale ferox is wor thy of note. Mod ern Euryale
ferox can be found in trop i cal and sub trop i cal zones of south -
-east Asia, where mean July tem per a tures at tain 21°C. In this
case, we ob vi ously have to as sume that ex tinct spe cies had sim i -
lar eco log i cal tol er ances to ex tant ones.

The pres ence of Trapa natans and Sal vin ia natans at the
close of inter gla cial F2 in the lake ba sin of £uków-3A (Pidek
and Poska, 2013) should be em pha sized, as it may sug gest
that the lake wa ter was still eutrophic and warm. This can be
con sis tent with es ti ma tions of the mean July tem per a ture
(18°C) for this site.

SANIAN 2 GLACIATION

An other gla cial pe riod re sulted in the tran si tion of bo real for -
ests to for est-tun dra and sub arc tic tun dra. Palaeoclimate re -
con struc tions for £uków-3A and Zdany show a sig nif i cant de -
crease in cli mate pa ram e ters to –18°C Tmjan, 0°C Tmann, and
~420 mm Precann. 

In the pol len di a gram of Ferdynandów 2011, the first inter -
stadial is marked by a sharp in crease in pine val ues, in di cat ing
that tun dra and mire com mu ni ties were partly re placed by bo -
real for ests, there fore the mean July tem per a ture most likely
ex ceeded 12°C at that time. Win ters were prob a bly very cold.
Palaeoclimate re con struc tions for £uków-3A and Zdany sug -
gest fluc tu a tions of the mean Jan u ary tem per a ture between
–13 and –10°C.

In terms of plant macroremains, the interstadial of the Early
Sanian 2 Gla ci ation was typ i fied by the oc cur rence of Myrio -
phyllum spicatum, M. verticillatum and Eleocharis palustris,
serv ing as in di ca tors of +10°C Tmjul (Aalbersberg and Litt,
1998), sim i larly as Hippuris vulgaris (Wasylikowa, 1964). The
pres ence of Potamogeton praelongus points to +8°C Tmjul

(Kolstrup, 1980).

CONCLUSIONS

High-res o lu tion palynological and plant macrofossil anal y -
ses of the new Ferdynandów stratotype pro file (drilled in 2011)
have al lowed a thor ough palaeoclimate in ter pre ta tion and iden -
ti fi ca tion of climatostratigraphic units, namely the Late Sanian 1
Gla ci ation, Ferdynandovian 1, Ferdynandovian 1/2, Ferdy nan -
do vian 2 and Early Sanian 2 Gla ci ation (fol low ing Lindner et al.,
2004; Win ter, 2006).

Re sults of palaeobotanical ex am i na tions and the pol len and 
macrofossil as sem blage zones were cor re lated with data ob -
tained for pro files from the ad ja cent sites of the South Podlasie
re gion. These are the Zdany and £uków-3A sec tions, for which
a de tailed palaeoclimate re con struc tion cov er ing the mean an -
nual tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion, and mean tem per a tures of
the warm est and cold est months, has al ready been pro vided
based on mod ern pol len an a logues. Re sults of the re con struc -
tion com plied with the avail able lit er a ture data on tem per a ture
and hu mid ity requirements of plant indicators of palaeoclimate.

As in di cated by the pres ence of the most ex tremely
thermophilous taxa, iden ti fied by the plant macroremains anal y -
sis, the tem per a ture of the warm est month (Tmjul) var ied be -
tween +18 and +15°C dur ing the F1 op ti mum. Palaeo -
temperature re con struc tion that based on the mod ern pol len
an a logues method showed tem per a tures about +16°C Tmjul at
the be gin ning of inter gla cial F1, ev i denced by the ap pear ance
of Ulmus. Pe riod F2 was a time of de vel op ment of aquatic com -
mu ni ties in clud ing many more thermophilous plants re quir ing
tem per a tures vary ing be tween +21°C Tmjul and +18°C Tmjul. Fol -
low ing the mod ern pol len an a logues ap proach, the tem per a ture 
of the warm est month (Tmjul) reached ~+19°C in this pe riod. 

There fore, the high-res o lu tion palaeobotanical anal y sis of
the Ferdynandów 2011 pro file com ple ments the re sults of ar -
chi val stud ies of Janczyk-Kopikowa on the stratotype pro file
(drilled in 1963). It pro vides more de tailed in for ma tion, par tic u -
larly on the pe riod sep a rat ing the two warm ings, sup port ing the
new di vi sion of the Ferdynandovian suc ces sion (fol low ing
Mama kowa, 1996, 2003). 

Re fer ring the new high-res o lu tion data from the Ferdy -
nandów 2011 to the West Eu ro pean Cromerian Com plex (MIS
13–15) has en abled a broader palaeogeographic in ter pre ta tion
of the south Podlasie re gion that is of key im por tance for in ves ti -
gat ing the lo ca tion and de vel op ment of a fos sil lakeland func -
tion ing in this area in MIS 13–15.
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